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Perry's Steakhouse & Grille 

"Succulent Steaks"

Close to the luxurious Ritz-Carlton is another classy establishment,

although meant only for dining; in Perry's sophisticated atmosphere, you

can enjoy some delicious steaks, burgers and seafood. Prime Hawaiian rib-

eye steaks, Kobe burgers and fried shrimp are just some of the treats the

restaurant has in store for you. The Southwest filet mignon and Symphony

Kabob are signature dishes you should try. Bar 79 has over 5000 bottles

of wine just waiting for you to try them.

 +1 214 855 5151  www.perryssteakhouse.com/menu-

locations/dallas/uptown/

 2000 McKinney Avenue, Suite 100,

Dallas TX

 by bloomsburys   

Nick & Sam's 

"Parrilladas y mariscos cuatro estrellas"

Esta parrilla de categoría en Dallas es famosa por su menú con deliciosos

clásicos norteamericanos, como bistecs y langosta, y el famoso caviar de

regalo. La impresionante carta de vinos cuenta con más de 450

variedades, por lo que beber algo rico y relajarse con la música del piano

no será difícil. Después de un exquisito entrecot o filete miñón, terminen

la cena con una exquisita bandeja de quesos artesanales, un expreso o

uno de los famosos suflés de chocolate derretido del restaurante.

 +1 214 871 7444  www.nick-sams.com/  info@nick-sams.com  3008 Maple Avenue, Dallas

TX
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Kenny's Wood Fired Grill 

"Traditional Grill Feast"

Kenny's Wood Fired Grill is a popular restaurant in Addison and known for

their gracious hospitality. On entering, patrons are served with hot

popovers on the house. Following which they can choose from an array of

grill options available on the menu which range from juicy steaks, ribeyes,

lamb and chicken with grey goose vodka on the tap. They also serve heart-

warming desserts. The service here is attentive and friendly and the

ambience is cozy and romantic. Valet parking can be availed on

weekends. Check their website for additional details.

 +1 972 392 9663  kennyswoodfiredgrill.com/  5000 Beltline Road, Dallas TX
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Ruth's Chris Steak House 

"Serious Steak in Classy Setting"

Ruth's Chris serves serious steaks in a classy, comfortable setting.

Located in the Oaklawn area near Love Field Airport, Ruth's Chris remains

a constant favorite. One room has large glass windows overlooking a lush

lawn. Another room is more like an elegant sports bar. Do not miss the

game while you are enjoying your choice of delicious steaks. Sizzling in

butter, your steak of choice makes a grand entrance to your waiting arms.

Optional sides include baked potato, mixed vegetables, rice, salad and
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bread.

 +1 972 250 2244  www.ruthschris.com/resta

urant-locations/north-

dallas

 gmdallas@ruthschris.com  17840 Dallas Parkway, Dallas

TX
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